
South Ocean Beach

public workshop 3

open space workshop                                            9.24.2014

name

email

Improve pedestrian and bike connectivity and access through a multi-use coastal trail, linking disconnected open spaces

Provide open space amenities and needed facilities for beach-goers and visitors

Enhance the appearance of the site, while maintaining its rough, natural, beauty

Protect and restore habitat by restoring natural bluffs and dunes using a California native planting pallette

Improve ecological performance with elements like low-impact design and stormwater treatment

Protect the existing  infrastructure, in particular the Lake Merced Tunnel

quick, temporary
improvements

semi-permanent coastal
trail and facilities

long term change
and adaptation

+ PROJECT GOALS : rate your priorities 1-6

+ PHASING : which is your priority? why?

0 1 2

(refer to Board #2)

(refer to Board #3)



South Ocean Beachopen space workshop                                            9.24.2014

+ HOW DO YOU USE SOUTH OCEAN BEACH? : what activities do you like?

+ CIRCULATION : where do you go?
complete workshop activity, and/or describe here:



North Ocean Beachopen space workshop                                            9.24.2014

Improve access and amenities at Ocean Beach to benefit its diverse users, including pedestrians, cyclists, surfers, and beach-goers

Create memorable sense of welcome and arrival at Ocean Beach. 

Build on existing site character to develop unique gateway

Improve ecological performance with elements like low-impact design and stormwater treatment

Reduce the amount of impervious asphalt and increase vegetated areas where possible to enhance beauty of the site

Preserve and enhance current uses of site including event capacity, “sunny day” crowds, and every day use

+ PROJECT GOALS : rate your priorities 1-6

+ CONCEPTS : which is your favorite?  why?  do you like elements from each one?

1 2

native planting
gateway

maximum lot
capacity

(refer to Board #2)

(refer to Boards #4&5)



North Ocean Beachopen space workshop                                            9.24.2014

+ HOW DO YOU USE NORTH OCEAN BEACH? : what activities do you like?

+ CIRCULATION : where do you go?
complete workshop activity, and/or describe here:



North and South Ocean Beach

open space workshop                                            9.24.2014

+ YOUR INTERESTS : what needs improvement? what would you like to see at 
        Ocean Beach that is not there already? what have we missed?

thank you for your time and responses!                                        

via email: 

oceanbeach@spur.org
website: 

www.spur.org/oceanbeachco
nt

ac
t 

snail mail: 

SPUR (attn. Benjamin Grant)
654 Mission Street
San Francisco, CA 94105


